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REGIS COLLEGE, DENVER, COLORADO

News

Section

May, 15 1925

\ REGIS STATE TOUR COMPLETE SUCCESS UNTRIED REGIS TRACKSTERS PLACE
THIRD IN TWO ROCKY MT. EVENTS
Eight Thousand Miles Covered ; Twency Colorado Towns Visited
En Route
The long-h era lded Regis-Loretto
Oratorical Tour of Easter w eek , 1925,
came to a close on

S und a~- ,

April

19. The fact t h at nearly t wen ty of
the langest cit ies and t owns in Colo rado wer e v isited a nd t hat ome eight
thousand miles were t ra vell ed by the
combined team s is proof su ffi cient of
the widespr ead a ppea l made b y th ese
apologist of Cat holi c hi gher education.
The undertaking w as a complete
success! E ver y \Yh er e ca pacity audiences greeted t h e speak er s. a nd ever y where unbounded ent hu iasm w as
the result of t h eir effor ts . In expressing t heir gr atit ude t o th e
Knights of Columbu s, t o l\Ir. Jos. A.
Stanko, State D ep uty, and to the

REGIS ATHLETIC ASS'N.
HOLDS SMOKER, MAY 1
-

R-

Reports of Memb ership Commit t ee F avorable
R -The Regis Athletic AssociatiQn h eld
a combined business m eeting a nd
smoker in t h e College Gym on the
evening of May l. T h e seventy -five
members in a ttenda nce wer e first
addressed by Messer s John F. Toner,
President; J oseph P. Dunn , Secr etary ; .Joseph \Va lsh ; a nd Bernard
Notzon, Cha irman of t h e Member ship
Committee. Th e s peRk er s stressNl
the necessity f or t h e individual cooperation of everyon e in the sig ning
of new' member s, and mad e most
gratifying r eports of t h e s uccess this
far met wit h.
President Toner pleatl ed for the
preservation of t he splendid spirit
alrea(ly existing b etween R egis and
her sister in stit ut ion s in the StateHe lauded t h e spirit o f th ese latter
as manifested in t heir r ecogn1 t ion of
Regis tea ms, a nd sa id h e hoped the
time for our a dmittance to the
Rocky Moun tain Conference was not
far distant.
Mr. Notzon was eloquently optimistic in his r eport on t h e gen erally
generous r espon se t o th e Regis athletic movement, and especially on the
(Cont inu ed on Page Six)

many grand knights throughout the
state who so generously cooperated
in affording them the opportunity of
laying their cause before the people,
t h e Qra.tors themselves were unanimous.
The silver-tongued orator of Regis,
Gerald l. Higgin s, addresse d a throng
at Stratton, Colorado, Sunday, May
3, at the invitation of the pastor,
Fr. Muenich. Burlington and Cheye nne Wells were also well represented
in the audience .
Higgins delivered his speech Qn the
a dva ntages of a Catholic education.
A ccompanying the Regis speaker
wel'e: Mary Kelley, Loretto orator
and Ma ry Fiute, soloist. The. Rev .
President of Regis was the faculty
r epresentative.

Collegians Make Good Showing in First Annual Carnival at
Boulder
Tw'o Regis teams entered in the
first annual Rocky Mountain Telay
carnival showed real capabilities for
track when they placed third in both
the 880 and 440 relays, the only two
events in which the College was entered. A slight slip in transferring
the baton in the 880 event prevented
them from making a sure second and
a possible first .
T'he manner in which these men
performed in a hitherto Ul\attempted
~ port was more than pleasing. Considering that the squad with only
two short weeks of preparation ran
with the best in the region, we haYe

every reason to hope for great things
in the future. With m ost of these
men returning next fall, the Brown
and Gold should come through a win ner in the next annual rel·ay carnivals.
The summaries:
440-Yard College Relay- Won by
Aggies (Caldwell, Early, Hyde and
Lory); second, Denver ; third, Regis.
Time 45 4-10 seconds.
880-Yard Relay.
College-First,
Colorado University (Weitzel, Mc Farlane, Stockover, vVittmyer) ; second, ·wyoming; third Regis. Time
1:338-10.

THOMAIS CARLIN WINS
K. OF C. ELOCUTION

REV. PRESIDENT GIVES
HOLIDAY, APRIL 29TH

-R-

REGIS MAN PLACES
IN LATIN CONTEST
Jo seph A. Mathews, Junior

--RThomas J . Carlin , Jr., '26, deliver-

-Rln a short program in the auditorium on Tuesday, April 28, Regis men
presented Rev. Fr. Kelley with a
"spiritual bouquet."
Mr. Harold
Latimer, '25, speaking in behalf of
the students, lauded the Reverend
President for his untiring efforts to
make Regis one of the finest schools
in the West, pointing to Carroll Hall
and the new Sta dium as monuments
to his labors during the past few
years.
After the progr!tm Father Kelley
thanked those assembled for their
remembrance, and after expressing
watitude for the praise of Mr.
La timer, he protested that it has been
the cooperation of Colorado Catholics
that has made possible the amazing
advance of Regis. Th e President in
closing granted the annual holiday in
honor of his Patron , Saint Robert.

ing " The Dying Alchemist," by Nath-

awarded seventh place in the

. aniel P. 'Villis, was returned winner
in the Thirty-Sixth Annual Elocu-

Latin

Essay

Contest, a ccording to word received from

St.

Louis.

The

contest is participated in annually by the students of the
Jesuit Colleges of the Missouri
Province, which are: St. Louis
University, St. Louis;
St.
Xavier
College,
Cincinnati;
Loyola University, Chicago; St.
Mary's College, St. Mary's,
K a nsas; Creighton University,
Omaha;
Detroit University,
Detroit; Marquette University,
Milwaukee; John Carroll University, Cleveland; St. John's
College, Toledo; Campion College, Prairie du Chien, \Vis.;
Rockhurst
College,
Kansas
City, Mo.; and Regis College.

Thomas
tion Contest held Sunday, May 3 in
the College Auditorium.
The gold
medal presented by the Denver .Council No. 539, Knights of Columbus,
will be awarded to .Carlin at the
commencement
exercises.
Second
place was conceded to Joseph D. Dillon. '26, on his rendition of "The Soul
Violin." The other contestants
of
were: Ba~ry J. Wogan, Albert T .
Frantz, and John A. Miller. The contest was generally proclaimed the
best in recent years. Rev. vV. F.
vVinne, Rev. R. J . . Kirschenheuter,

A

Dean John G. Krost, S. J. of the
College department, will make the
principal ddress to the graduates of
Trinity School, Trinidad, Colorado, at
the commencement exercises.

-

Harold Latimer Makes Address for Collegians

Art student at Regis, has been
Intercollegiate

---R

Contest, May 3, Displays Best
'l'alent in Years

-RAlbert Frantz, popular Regis elocutionist, delighted ::t large audience at
St. Joseph 's school hall, Wednesday,
May 13, with "Eugene Aram's
Dream."

and Sister Mary Dolorine, Dean of
Loretto, were the judges of the contest.

THE
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DR. WIRT ADVOCATES
PEACE
PROPAGANDA
-R-.__

RESERVE OFFICER GIVES
ADDRESS TO COLLEGIANS

Secretary of War Prevention
Council Gives Interesting
Address

Captain Bosworth Lauds C. M.
T. Camps.

-R-

Dr. Loyal Lincoln Wirt, Western
Secretary of the National Council for
the Prevention of vVar, was introduced to the collegians on April 20
as the last lecturer of the year.
Dr. Wirt recounted many of his experiences in Europe, drawing vivid
pictures of scenes over-seas, especially
of the devastations left by the war.
He declared that knightly chivalry
in warfare has deteriorij,ted into the
viciousness and ferocity of mob passions and made nearly impossible of
resurrection by the ignoble application of scientific knowledge.
He continued, however, in a more
hopeful strain to show that a new
spirit could be inculcated, the spirit
of a chivalrous peace. He appealed
to the educated college man to work
for the success of war prevention.
He said that only in such a ret11rn
to chivalrous ideals and through
America's leadership could the world
hope to return to sanity.
-R-

BUM!BUM!BUM!THE
BOYS WERE
MARCHING!
--R-SlOUCh Day Ushered in to. the
Tunes of Wayside Harmony;
Carlin First King
-RLooking like the implied apodosis
to "If Winter Comes," and the 1925
synonym for Coxey's Army, the collegians bummed in the first annual
"Slouch Day," May 8, to the symfunnic accompaniment of banjoes,
mouth organs, and breech-loading umbrellas. Hats brimless, sleeveless
coats, polka-dot socks, red noses, and
a bumper assortment of the facial
crops that never fail-there you have
something of a panoramic picture of
the pandemonium that ruled the
campus on "Slouch Day." T'om Carlin,
his years of experience giving him
an unequal advantage, was proclaimed
"King Slouch" and enthroned amid
the "vive le raw's" of the thundering
mob.

---R---

MOODS AND TENSES

'Twere better to be a could-be
If you cannot be an are;
For a could-be is a may-be
With a chance of reaching par.
'Twere better to be a has-been
Than a might-have-been by far;
For a might-have-been has never
been,
'Vhile a has -been was an are.
-Anon.
-RSHORT CIRCUITS

News has reached 118 that
Gauff was married recently.

Bill

--1'{-

-ROn Monday, May 11, Captain Rob-

ert E. Bosworth, of the organized reserve, and prominent Denver attorney, addressed the collegians on the
subject of the Citizens' Military
Training Camps.
Captain Bosworth has recently undertaken the work of arousing a
more general interest in the training
camp idea and in his address showed
that the purpose of the movement is
to stimulate and promote citizenship,
patriotism, and Americanism, through
expert physical direction, athletic
coaching, and military training. The
Colorado camp is located at Fort
Logan.
It will be of special interest to
Regis men to know that one of their
number, Joseph A. Mathews, Junior
.Art Student, has won state and national recognition - for marksmanship
while
connected with the Fort
Logan can.tonment. In 1922 Mathews
won the American Legion's silver loving cup for the highest individual
rifle score and a place on the rifle
team that was sent by the Colorado
aggregation to the national meet at
Camp Perry, Ohio. In 1923 Mathews
again was awarded a place on the
Logan team to the national meet. At
t his meet he won third C. M. T. C.
place for the whole United States in
the national individual rifle match.
In 1924, his last year at Fort Logan,
Mathews added one more triumph by
qualifying as "pistol expert."
-R-

REV. PRESIDENT O'PENS
ANNUAL MAY DEVOTIONS
-R-

Morning Assemblages at Shrine
Imposing
--R--

On the eve of May Day, the
month's devotions dedicated to the
Blessed Virgin, Queen of May, were
inaugurated in the Stud ents' Chapel.
Rev. Fr. Kelley spoke briefly on the
devotion clue our heavenly Mother"The most perfect creature the world
ever knew; the humblest, yet the most
exalted ; the sinless Mother of Christ
on earth and the solicitous Mother
of all men in heaven; who will gain
for us innumerHble graces and endow
11s with untold strength to withstand
the ravages of a sin-infested world."
A,fter the sermon, the ceremonies
were ended with 1Solemn Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament.
In accordance with the annual custom at Regis, May devotions are held
each morning throughout the present
month. At nine o'clock the enti1·e
student body convenes at the Grotto
and joins in song and prayer in hon~
or of the Queen of May. The sight

AND

of those three hundred young men
gathered there in homage to their
Queen will long remain among the
most cherished memories of every
true Regis man.

----R---Fifteen Grade Schools
in Regis Field Meet
--H.-

Fifteen schools of the city are expected to enter the annual field meet
for grade schools to be held at the
Stadium under the auspices of Regis
College on May 23. Invitations to
the meet have been mailed by Fr.
Floyd, S. J., chairman of the committee in charge of the affair.
Winners of former years:
Cathedral .. _......................................... 1921
Sacred Heart ...................... -............. 1922
.Annunciation .................................... 1923
St. Oatherine .................................... 1924
.A baseball tournament will be held
Sunday, M'a.y 24, in connection with
the track meet. Several Regis high
school scholarships are given each
year to higlh place men .
-R-

NON-CATHOLIC ATTITUDE
SUBJECT FOR STUDY CLUB
-R-

Zarlengo Is Speaker at Fourth
Session
-RIn discussing the attitude of nonC.'l.tholics on the question of religious
education it would be well to divide
the non -Catholics into three classes:
First, those that are antagonistic to
religious education and are desirous
of abolishing the religious school;
second, those that are indifferent on
the question; that look on religious
schools as a luxury and as entailing
useless expenditure of money; that
do not oppose religious schools, but
still do not favor them; third, those
non-Catholics that are in full sympathy with religious schools; that
consider them an essential to good
citizenship.
The attitude of the first class and
their reasons for abolition of the
private school are best expressed by
the proponents of the notorious
"Oregon School Bill." The words of
the bill follow: "The assimilation
and education of our foreign-born
citizens in the principles of our government, the hopes and aspirations
of our people, are best secured by
and thru attendance of our children
in our public schools."
'What have we to say to this argument? In the first place it is a
mere gratuitous assertion. No one
has ever proved that the school
children are better "assimilated" in
the public than in the religious
school t<. Why are they better assimil~ted in the former?
Is it because
of the subjects taught ? If so that
is a matter for the state to ' regulate; let the state intervene and com(!Jontinued on Page Six)
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THISMONTH
Friday, May 1Solemn lnaugura.
tion of May Devo.
lions. Regis Athletic
Ass'n Smoker.
Sunday, May 3College Elocution
Contest. Educational Orators at Strat·
ton, Colo.
Monday, May 4thEducational Orators
at St. Catherine's
Hall, Denver.
Saturday, May 9Competition I or
Science Medals.
Thursday, May 21Feast of the Ascen·

to \I'D
Regi
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row;
with
At I

can
was

thro
gall
mer
Roc
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ball

SlOn,

Friday, May 22Senior Public De·
bate.
Monday, May 25Com petition lor
O'Dwyer History
Medal.
Wednesday, May 27..
Senior Class Pic·
tures.
Saturday, May 30Decoration Day.
Tuesday, June 2Final Examinations
Begin.
Wednesday, June JO ..
Commencement.

wit
res'
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tur
in
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I

REMODE'LLED GROTTO
ADDS TO NIGHT-TIME
BEAUTY OF CAMPUS

HaYe

in!
fiv
Tl
an

---Ryou seen the remodelled

"Grotto" with its night-time illumina·
tion? After many weeks of bard
work, Brother Ben was able to cele·
brate th e first night in May by pre·
senting to the wondering gaze of all
a fairy cavern in gilt and gold and
rainbow colors, sheltering the gleam·
ing pure likeness of the Lady of
Lourdes and the newly pl aced statue
of Her humble client, the Blessed
Bernadette, in the traditional tableau
positions of the Revelationa of 1858.
In addition to the old cave-like stone
structure the front of the shrine has
'
d
been built up to resemble the fame
Crag of the Massabieille at Lourdes,
France. The artistically haphazard
oil coloring on the rocks accounts for
the mysterious effect brought out by
the high -powered night lights. eome
out and see it!

ne

th
fil

)!a) 15, J92.i.

~ECENT

IMPROVEMENTS

·rHE

MARK COL~EGE CAMPUS

NeW Gateway Opens On Proposed Out To Rocky Mt.
Lake Park
-RConslant progre
is being made
toward th~ bcautifi<:ation of the
Regis campus. The returning Easter
racationi.t' fir t ob erved the long
rows of tree and hrubs planted
within and \lithout the stone wall.
AI the nme time the roadway pa t
earroll Hall ami the tennis courts
was opened into Fiftieth
venue
through a new ornnmental
tone
gateway. lt i thi road that is to
merge ewntually into the proposed
Rocky ~ounlain Lake Park and give
the Colleae clear tran it to that picturesque body of water. A third
impro¥ement enhances the appearance of the .\dmini trntion Building.
There the mttin portal and
tone
balustrade ha'e been r modelled
with hand-cut red . and stone, and the
result i more in keeping with the
venerable di nity of th whole structure. The ba eball fi ld too, came
in for attention. With the erection
of a new steel-and-" ir back top the
infield wa mo,ed ba<:k om eventyfire feet east of it pre ent position.
This will lengthen the whole playing
area to the extent of liminating the
aeces ity of ground rule regarding
the tennis court· in center and left
fields.

O'DWYER HISTORY
CONTEST, MAY 25
On Monday, :l\Iay 25, will be
held the fir t annual competition for the O'Dwyer American
History Medal. The prize will
be the gift of the Rev . David
T. O'Dwyer, of Denver, and
will be awarded for the best
essay on some subject connetted with the Constitution of
the United tates of America.
The subject announced for this
year's competition is:
"The
Catholic Gen i of the Consii ·
lulion !"
~ev. R C. Me rthy, . J., former
professor of bio]OQ'y at Recri
will
fini,h l1i SJ ecial i~1dies at ~h: Lon·
don Univer ily this month.
--R--

lt was with deep orr w that we
heard of the death of :\Ir. Zimmer.
lather of Fred Zimmer forme r Regis
student and ba.sketbali star .
-R-

Joseph Lothian former Regi student, wa back in
' .Denver, week of
May 3, plnyino- at the Orpheum.
-'l!Earl Blanchard '23 wa present at
lh e College Elocution
'
' pow-wow.

BROW N
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THE BLACKROBES
1646: . Snow-shoe trails that wind through miles of white
mantled p111e, and roar with the winter's gale! The black-robes
measured them. Icy rivers of swirling death! With Mass-packs
h eld high, the black-robes forded them. Mohawk huts, reeking with
stench and squalor and vermin! The black-robes toiled on and on
to _reach them . . . . for a few thousand redskins' souls! Toiled,
a nud days of hiding and starvation. Toiled, at God's work, in the
case of Jog~es, with hands whose thumbs Mohawk cruelty had
hacked off. Toiled in savage loneliness far from La Belle France
and dear ones, far from the companionship of their brethern in
Canada, far from all comfort save God in their hearts and the joy
of regenerating souls; close, each moment, to death that might
dawn with _any day, that came for Jogues in the stroke of a toma·
hawk wielded out of ambush, for Brebeuf and Lallemant, at the
fiery stake, in the slash of Mohawk knives and the wrenching out
of Jesuit heart.

For a few Indian souls! Ah, nay! 'l'he centuries passed, new
ce nturies came, and Catholic settlements, and missionaries in
dozens and scores and hundreds, and churches and dioceses and
hierarchy, a nd the labors of the martyred black-robes' brothers in
black, cinctured cassocks! And the full fruit, please God! of the
martyrs' prayers and hardships, tortures and blood, has but begun
to be garnered in the land dedicated to Mary Immaculate.
19:2.5: Blinding, dizzying sunlight! Brown people. Heat, relentless, day a nd night! Brown people. Insect-laden air! Brown
people. Course, spare food! Brown people. 'T he nausea of daily
contact with grovellers in bovine worship! Brown people! Brown
people!! Brown people!!! Superstitions! Revolting immoralities!
Jgnorancc all-crass!
In surroundings as far worse than these as this poor word is
weaker than reality, nine brothers of Isaac Jogues and his companions, nine American Jesuits of the Missouri Province, to which
Regis college belongs, strive on, thrilling daily at the thought of what
their Divine Captain, Jesus, is allowing them to suffer for His
.1: a me, in Patna ·District India!
India! India! Romantic land! Romantic? Aye, by the Blood of
Ch rist, here is high romance! A handful of American Jesuits,
battling by th e grace of God against every evil influence of paganis111 to win millions of brown people to Jesus Christ!
'Shall it be? The land sanctified by the blood of Jesuit martyrs,
who endured all and gave all for a few redmen's souls; America, our
very own, peaceful home of twenty-five mi!lions of Oa~holics; shall
it fail to do .for pagan India what Cath~hc Europe . did for p~g-an
America? Shall twentieth-century Amencan Cathohcs not reJOlCe
to see t heir sons fare forth in a steady stream of hundreds, to
gather in that many-mi!lioned brown ~arvest f?r the Sacred Heart?
rebeuf , Lallemant , Dame!, Garmer, Cabanel, Blessed
J ogu e s, B
f G ell Let not centuries, not decades pass, till this be done! No,
0
0
·
.
Now now may you breathe your Christ-like spirit upon
noi years.1
•
•
C h 1' 1
ectant o-enerous manly young Amencan at o Ics.
an anny o f exp
,
•"
'
'
Fiat!
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m ent of
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il e f estering criminal bent In our
1
J-T
1 "Our sons"-well, w hy
·ons- >.mm.
not? ViThen, as we said, th~s occUlTS,
the first thing that is go~ng t _o be
. . . d . the present mor dmate
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J
.
for the grotesque in persona
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And indeed, bow can a
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·
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wark in our young men wh
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lows-nay, encourages, them to wear
.
a f ull -sized, 1998 woman's skut on
.
either leg, thereby forcmg them to
.
scud before the shghtest
breeze l'k
I e
a-well , a n inebr iated mariner.
Fifteen or twe nty years ago, if we
remember correctly, a boy's every day
ctarb was considered "haut gout" if
~ompiled of over alls, a shirt, and a
conj unctive naiL W"hen we consider
t hat one pair of B'loon Breeches today costs as mu ch as a t hree year s
clothin g supply in t he old days, we
cannot but hai l t his new idiotic trend
in fashions as a menace and urge its
(Continued on Page Six)
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dispel it, if, by God's grace,. he could.

And for years

he fou;ht the furies of heresy, by his writings, his

" b y retreats to men in high church stations,
sermons,

by undertaking embassies to personages of influence.
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EDITORIAL

MAY-MONTH OF MARY

May, the
month of Our Lady! Tbe month dedicated to her who is
the Catholic ideal of womanhood, the acme of perfection,
the glorified one to whom we render our filial homruge. It
is the month especially set aside in honor of Mary, the
Virgin Mother of God, the fairest of God's creatures, the
Queen of Heaven and Earth. She is truly the Mother
of us all, harboring a mother's love and affection for
us in the highest degree. We have the promise that
anyone who has a profound devotion for Mary will not
be lost, for she is nearest the· Throne of God and con tinually interceding for us.
vVe are forever receiving favors through her intercession. Her Divine Son cannot r efuse her requests.
Let us ask Mary to pray for us and we will receive
abundant grace.
But even if Mlary were not praying to her Divine
Son for us at all times; even if she never interceded
for us and asked for favors in our behalf; even if she
never helped us in our trials and tribulations; nevertheless she has done more for us than any other finite
being, for she has given us her own Son, Jesus Christ,
to redeem us from sin.
It is certainly fitting that the Catholic Church
should set aside one month in the year as a time of
special devotion to Mary, the Mother of God.

PETER CANISJUS

They

looked

out

over

Rome, to the North. Far beyond the Alps their gaze
extended.· What they saw would have made any man
whose life was not fast in faith , despair of the future
for that northern region. Over vast areas of Germany
hung a black, death-dealing storm, beneath which Jay
ruined convents, deserted churches, and the spiritually
dead of the great apostacy. And the fringes of the
storm licked out at every part of the unhappy land.
Ignatius' companies watched him. Looking straight
into the storm, he said as quietly as if he spoke of a
mission to a peaceful Italian village, "I shall send
Canisius!" Then go_ing in off the balcony, he went to
the Chapel to pray again.
Into that storm went Oanisius, to beat it back, to

Incessantly, tii'elessly, enthusiastically, inspiringly,
Peter Canisius fought. With equal ardor did he pray
and suffer, and heresy's darkness, lowering over the
German provinces, lifted as if by a miracle, even in his
life time, to let in once more the light of truth. And
when he came to die, the so-called Reformation in
Germany had been stemmed, Catholicism was safe; it
lived on; it flourished; it penetrated even deeper into
the body and soul of those regions that Canisius had
r eclaimed.
To-day, when Germany is acclaiming him St. Peter
Canisius, it ·can be said in all truthfulness: As truly
as the woes of prostrate post-war Germany can be
traced to Martin Luther and his false reform, so truly
can the greatest hope of gasping, bleeding Germany for
new strength, new vitality, be discerned in the giant
force of Catholicity within her-a force which the war
only heightened as well as chastened. And without
Peter Canisius and his work as the new Boniface, the
second Apostle of Gennany, that force would not exist.
May the lands over which he watches from his place in
heaven find an impulse to new ambitions, new conquests, new glory: not a place in the sun for gleaming
helmets; but shrines in every heart for that Sun of
Justice whose beneficent rays Oanisius first brought
back; not the rattling of sabres; but the resounding of
Christian democracy in every industry: not the boom
of "Big Berthas;" but the bursting paeans of new
Christian life.

BACK FIRE
By EUGENE JUDGE
----R---"Euglish professors are hooted by
Cairo students," says the printed
page. Scotch profs could hoot 'em
Lack.
-RMan is fearle ss at birth, scientists
declare. Yes, but wait ll11til he be·
comes a pedestrian.
-RChinese used t o believe beating tin
pans drove away the Fire Demon.
American jazz bands have, no doubt.
s upplanted the Celestial Hook and
Ladder ComJ.lany.
-RIn th e Sing-Sing orchestra are sel'·
era! murderers. Th e saxaphone play·
er s, we suppose.
-R"Mother Goose is demoraalizing,"
declare professiona l pall-bearers in
Current Opinion. ·w e always sus·
pected th at the cow going over the
moon was propaga nda for that wick·
ed beef trust.
-R'['he biggest drinker on earth is the
whan who dra nk "Canada Dry."

No one who is interested in Germany, among the
Germans themselves, can be sane and hope for a return
of the old order and its designs. · No one can imagine
St. Peter Canisius in sympathy with such a hope. If
the land of his patronage is to achieve new world
greatness, it must be under patronage such a s his, and
in the fields he loves, in the labors he will bless. The
world will tolerate no further aggr ession from Germany.
But the world will welcome such aspirations. And the
Divine Commander under \Vhom Oanisius fought, will
marshal all heaven's forces to achieve such spiritual
objectives.
\Vill Germany seize her greatest, her
noblest, her surest opportunity ? Only the centuries
will tell!

R eports from P eking show that
there is still mu ch Confucian in China.
-R'l' hat "Paint Now; Pay Later"slog·
an of cer tain Denver decorating con·
cerns sound s like a warning to the
ladies.

THE BLACKROBES

---R--The Ruthless Yankees, it would
appear , a re not so ruthless.

Affa,irs

in

Rome

this

month should be of special interest to Americans and
particularly to Jesuit college students. On May 21
seven l!"'r ench Jesuits are to be raised to the altar of
the Church as Blessed. These "blackrobes," French by
birth and American by their glorious deaths, suffered
martyrdom at the hands of the Indians of Canada and
the northern United States, and will b e the fir st
beatified whose sphere of activity included a ny part
of the present United States.
Were it not for the part played by the se early
missionaries in the development of our continent had·
not t ese men pushed into the interior when the~ did
and paved th.e \\'ay for the civilization to follow, we
would very likely not have realized so soon the inestimable gifts of freedom we enjoy today. Infused
· with the love of God and inspired to bring that love
to the "nations still in darkness," these Jesuits Jed the
way. They were truly the first pioneers who hewed
out of the wilderness a great nation, stretching from
sea to sea.
We who have the opportunity of rece1vmg an
education in a Jesuit college should feel justly proud
and gratified to think that our country's first saints
should be chosen from the ranks of those to wl1om we
owe so much- the Sons of St. Ignatiu~.

-R-

H e practised Marin e Law-taking
ca ses off the boats!
-R-

--R--

Fro m all a ccounts, the state educa·
ti ona! tour is going to put the Regis
in r egistra tion next fall.
- - - - R -- --

LOYALTY CUP
STANDING
SENIOR DIVISION
POmTS
CLASS
Senior .......................................... 79
Junior .......................................... 76
Freshman ....................................6Z
Sopl1omore ..................................5!
JUNIOR DIVISION
CLASS
POINTS
rv A&B ................................. .1 51
II
A .................................. 79
I
B
~
B .................................. 48
II

III
III

~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~
A .................................. 21

\lily 15. 19'25.

THE

fQURISTS LAUNCH CITY
WUCATIONe~ _CAMPAIGN

AND

The fai r est t h i ugo the eye on earth
Or sk y, or sea ca n vi ewT he stars gay wi t h t h e blu e nigh t's mirth
Tl1e m ead ow o wet w it h dew ;
T h e cool , gree n da \v n ,vl1 e n sk y lark s stir,
T h e sun set's go ld en gateAre far fro m fair compared to her,
'\I oth er I mm a<:n Ia te!

Parish Halls. Enthusiastic
Response Is Met With
-R To affonll'atholic the opportunity
.J lrarning more about the two
(itholir ,ehools of higher learning in
:tfir mid,t an<l the only in'ititution ·
,1 this type in th e tate the Regis!JJretto .tate oratory touri t ' are adJrt;,ing Dell\·er audienc ~ thi week.
The Denver educational campaign
"expected to awaken e\"en more in·.trest than thnt eridel1(·ed in the g!'nerallv enththia til' respon~e a<: ·onled
tbro~ghoul t he tate.
Seren programs ar • being completed in rariou parts
of the eity.
Group J of the n !(i -Lor tto speaku., Ci>lllJ>O'e<l of the . li . c. .\l nry
Sulliran, Isabel 'Drain, Bernice :Mcl)roartr, ~Jr. Paul Horan , and the
Her. }~. \I'. \\'a Ish . ~poke Tue day ,
Yav 13. at the Holy Family chool
ali. Group :2, ompo~cd of )Ji s
llarr Kellr. Ida ·erling. ~lary Fuite .
Mr.. Geral;l Biggins, and tlw Very
P~r. Robert )!. Kelley. , . J., pres~ent of Rei(is, ~poke Tn sday. \lay
1!. at t. Philomena' hall, and will
opeak again tonight at athedral.
Group 3. (·ompo. ed of ~li. 'es )l ar!tret Carraher, ~Iar~aret Yinton,
!dele Clement.. and )lr. Anthony
larlengo, ami the Tie,-. B. J. ~lurray,
'· J.. spoke Tue da~-. )lay 13. at · 't .
Jolm' hall and \Yedn!''day. )fa,,- l.J .
at Sacred Heart hall. Gronp .J. ('(JJ\1}>0sed of ~lisses E ilN•n Barry . .Annl'
'iew, Allene ~fe-rer ::\lr. Emmet Barry, and He''· ~I. F. \Yinn e. C. :\[ ..
•poke :'llonday, ~Jay ll. at Annun ciation !tall, and Tue,<Jay. )lay IZ. a t
~1. Franc1~ l1all.

~o

lily b loomi ng ' neath t\1e mill
::\o rosebn d newly bo rn ,
Ko moo n beam s ilveri ng plai n and hill,
No raindr op on t h e thorn;

Ko spr ing that flows through ,-ale or dale
Kor eYen augel l:i gre'-tt,
Are n igh so p ure as she we call
) [other Jm lll aeulate!
The m a r tyrs who s urrendered all
\Yit lt r ig h t good-w ill for God ,
The se r~phs who in h~aven's hall
' Y ith so ng t h eir )J aster laud;
The n1 in ts by God's j ust balance weighed
" 'lw r eign in glorio us state,
Have 11 ot t h e power of heaven's Quee n,
) foth er Immaculate!
1'. Perry Wait. '2(i

~PRING

GRID PRACTICE
COMPLETES Fl NAL WEEK
-- R -

'J'wency-Five Men in Uniform
Under Coach Tom McNamara
Give Promise of1Strong Sq,u ad
entered

upon its final week at R egi . Tuesday

''A Word T 0 Football Candidates"

alternoon, April 20, under th e personaldirection of Coach Tom }lcXamara .
liost of la~t :rear's letter rneu were
out together ,;·ith a number of promhing newcomers and th<' Ranger
squad bids fair to deYelop ample opJlO>ition for its Con f ren!'e opponents-)Iines. \Yyoming, _-\~g i e~. a nd
CQlorado College-next fall.
The
regulars in uniform wer!': \\· inter.
Grace,
w . Lombardi ' PalrancrI"'' Co nnellv• .
obtdo, :\Iiller Fitzpatric·k, . hewbridge, Arm~tth.' and Captain "Jerry"
~Yle. Harrigan and , 'dt midt. sub;htute linesmen in 1!124, an(] ~la~nire.
lastroiani, Abreu. 1\IcC'arthv. Batt,
~eary, "Cnruh. and }lcGlothlin . were
among the most promisin~ newcom-

Extract From a Talk b~ J?r. J. J . Reilly To The
Spring Trammg Group

ers.

Availing

f tl
~ ni,·i l eoe
myoel f o
le I
~
J'e'·
Fatlwr
J{edor
,
b

ac·!'orded !Ill' .' ' ·
antl your Goaeh of addressing ~·ou on
' : '·J· ect of t l• e med ica I or . ph;vKrL'ftl
.
r
tl1e s uu
' ·. ·t of vou r footba ll tra u ung,
snuJCC
•
. . few
wou l d like· to p lace before yo n a
.
. h
'] ] be for y om· bellefJt
facts wh1c WI
•
·t f t lw Re<ris footba ll
and the bene f 1 o
·e •
team .
f . an
I
physical co ndi t ion t<.. st~ or '
n
. t'
f bloo d
' tl 1 te the deternun a Jon o
a l e
·
r t an t ·
pre sur!' is !'xceedi nl-! lY nnpo
'
.
t t
ot onl y beca use a bn or1mpor an, n

malit_,- iu thi~ re'-pect i;. ihclicatiH of
a

more or h-'R ~ diseal;ed co ndition~

but espeeially beeau-.e it is symptomatie frequent],,· of•l'erta in exceo s":;
wh idt athlet~s mu;.t aroid.
1\y blvod prcBFone is meant th•'
fo r<'~ ·of the heart beat necessary to
~ 11 stain the c·iH·ulation of ,t he b l~od
throug h the arterie8 and ,·emo. ~o~·
mallv in young men this presoure IS
n bot;t 120. ,·iz: the pressure exerted
by a column of mercury 120 mm.
high.

l'age .l"ive

G U LlJ

Mother Immaculate

~even Programs Under "!laY. in

-RSpring footba 11 practice

BR O WN

_ o w. what causes high BP?
1. Certain di seases whid t af f,•ct
the hea rt a nd ki d neys. not auly:
lt-Sca rl et F eYer.
1.>-?.I easles.
<·~Dip the ri a.

d- Tonsili t is.
e- Rh eum atism.
!- Pn eum onia , a nd a fpw o l l1<•r infect ious diseases.
~.
L'er ta in e .wes~e~:
a Al cohol.
IJ- Tobacco.
<·-F ood.
d- Ph ysical exertio n, hard w or k,
athletic t raini ng.
e-) Ie ntal exe r t ion ( un .. o mm on in
<· ollege yout hs) .
!'- Psyc hi c in f ln e n(·e.
Hi g h bl ood press url' resnltin g fr om
d i,ease usnall y ca nnot uc suffi cient ly
red'll.ced to permi t t he person a ffeet~:d to £•ngage in ·e vere phy• ical exe r tion because of the perma nent da mage
do ne to the Yi ta l organs.
H igh BP due to eer t a in excesse~
may be transitory , the pres&ure returning to normal u pon tl oe return
to normal Jiving co nd it ions.
lt is too " ·e ll kno w n to make
f urther comment l1ere t hat ~t l co h ol.
tol.Ja(·~o, o,·ereat ing· or im prop<' r catin.r a re detr imenta l to the pll\'s ical
w~ll -IJeing ,lt the \ 'OJ III ,!!. Ph~'sieal
exertion , properly di rpetetl , lllakPs for
phv;,ieal perfedion; imp r operly di1 ede<l mak es for physic·a 1 r uin .
It
would be as foo l hanly to atte m pt to
~ wim the English Cha n nel wit hout
t raining a~ to e 11 te r any (•o ntcst ot
l·ki11 or strengt h, such as foo t ha i I,
witho ut t rain ing. Likewise it is as
unwise to stop a ll exe rci se as soo n
as the season or contest is over as
to enter t he C(J) ttest with o ut t nt.in ing. If you demand substa nt iat ion of
t hese facts look at " B,dJe H.ut h ;"
nnd pe r haps you need on ly look
around t he room.
'· ~fe n s sana in corpore sano" is a
;,aying not He \\· to yo u : let it be
you r m otto' ~Iodcrat i o n , 110t ex!'<'SS .
olt ould be the keyn ote of y our eve ry
acti,•it.v. Cse t he sam e judg me nt in
r'unni ng your hnnu tn 1nach in e as you
use in r un nin g a car. If your car
wi ll n ut run whe n choked wit lt gao
or fed w it h improper fnel w hy expect your huma n nl >tc!line to run
wl1en choked with good food or sup p lied with "sinkers.'' pastries a nd
ot her· improper food ? Your , daily
dozen taken in a well ye nt il ate([
Toom afte1· your shower. reasonable
amounts of .well -prepared food, ·a nd
Pi l(llt hours of sleep are \'<'1y esse n tial factors in b ri ngi ng alJout healt h
of mind a nd body.
J . .J. Rei il.''· ~I. D .

-R\Y(• we re deeply grie ,·ed to hear of
the death of :\Jr. ?\I aginn is, father of
Wi llia m )faginni s, of th e Tl ig h school
depa rtment.

THE
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ATHLETIC SMOKER
HELD MAY 1ST
---

R --

(Continued from Page One)
part of Rt. Rev. John Henry Tihen,
Bishop of Denver and his clergy.
The curtain was raised on the evening's festivities by Johnny Hay den
and Dave Bilisoly in three fast
rounds. The second bout between
Vince Crater and Jimmy Grace,
boxers of no m ean ability, was a go
from the start. Eddi e Day was referee.

. . ..............

Campus Shop
Anticipate
your wants before
JUNE 1st as our
charge accounts
close on that date.
A complete line of all
articles are now
in stock

................

All Profits To Athletics.

STANDARD

BOTTLING CO.
Mfg. of Hydrated
Beverages

13th & Lawrence

Main 65

Jas. P. McConaty

BOULEVARD
MORTUARY
Gallup 408
3020 Federal Blvd.

;:. sTOVER
"CAL"

~

g BARBER SHOP
Q

1550 Lawrence St.

Joseph J. Cella
General
Insurance
Cooper Bldg.

Ma in 1674

The spice of th e program was furnished by four husky football men:
Boyle, Armuth, Palt·ang, and McGlothlen, who sta ged a novel battle
royal. The principals were blindfolded, one hand was gloved and in
tJhe other the contestants held a
tin cup. All were required to kneel
and engage their opponents with the
gloved hand. The loss of the cup
immediately disqualified its owner.
The smoker was rounded off with
sandwiches and coffee.
- --- R -

- --

AMAN'S A MAN
-- R~

(Continued from Page Three)
being nipped in the bud as you would
nip a viper in the bud ( wherc,·er that
may be). We would not be surprised
if there were Russian Soviet money
back of it all.
This craze for ridiculous raiment
under the sanction of fashion seems
to ha\'e hit the nation in the form
of a plague. Its symptoms are early
apparent in all Caucasians over
eleven years of age who can put
powder on the nose or master the
mechanism of a . bow-tie. Take, for
example, our little nephew-we have
no little nephew, but why be a darn
fool -From a distance of, say half
a mile, he looks like a train signal or
a bonfire; on further approach he
takes on the distinguishing characteristics of a South American Matador,
and it is only upon close scrutiny
that he reveals his true identity.
For those to whom the rainbow
fi ligreed adornment of modern youth
· brings a stirring of the sap and a
fluttering of the susceptible heart,
the "latest" in shirts will come as a
stunning surprise and will be positively the ultimatum in present-day
styles. One sees them and swoons.
And on opening one's eyes again, one
hears old family retainers murmuring in soft retentive accents: "Here,
sip some of this, my lord; 'twill bring
the roses back to those checks and
the strength to those poor limbs."
They're elegant, that's all there is to
it, elegant. But what place have they
on the backs of the bulwark of the
nation? And those neckties; per-fectly darling, aren't they? And those
misplaced tooth-brushe!s under the
nose; cute, what? But I suppose a
man's a man for a' that and a' that!
FRA.J.\fOIS J. F ~RRELL.

AND

GULU

NON-CATHOLIC ATTITUDE
~R-

(Continued from Page Two )
pel the religious schools to impart
standard instruction. Is it because
of the association in public schools
that the foreign-born are better assimilated ? I s there any reason to
think that the Americans that go to
public schoods are any different
than those attending religious institutions ? If there is any difference,
then the foreigners are more easily
assimilated in the Catholic schools,
for here the children have a point of
contact, a common interest with their
American-born classmates and teacher-Religion. This common point of
interest begets confidence. This confidem·e alone can make the foreigner believe that the best thing for him
is an intelligent American citizenship. And thus religion becomes the
most important and flllldamental
basis for true Americanization.
A second objection from the Oregon bill: "" 7 e must now halt those
coming to our country from forming groups- establishing schools and
thereby bringing up their children in
an environment often antagonis.tic
to the principles of American government . . . . . Mix the children of the
foreign-born with the native-born
. . . . and final ly, bring out the finished product- a true American."
These men that talk so loudly about
the environment of the private
school, which is practically synonymous with Catholic school, being "antagonistic to the principles of American government," are evidently ignOI·ant of these American principles
themselves.
The principles of the
American government were first
enunciated by the noted Catholic
theologians, Bellermin and Suarez.
T'he great principles of our Constitution were taken almost verbatim
from the writings of these great
Catholic teachers, as Fr. Ryan proves
in one of his latest books. Hence,
our answer is that the environment
of the Catholic schools is truly American.
This objection, that the Catholic
school is unpatriotic, is, perhaps, the
most common. Now, putriotism is a
broad subject and one that everybody likes to talk about. In answering the objection I shall disregard
what we may call abstract patriotism, which consists in reciting patriotic hymns and singing patriotic
songs, and shall consider only more
concrete evidences of patriotismsuch as giving one's life for l1is comttry. In this latter sense Catholics
have ever proved themselves 100
per cen1; patriotic plus! in the World
War the Catholics, comprising but
25 per cent of the total population,
made up over 30 per cent of the entire fighting force!
That is the
concrete type of patriotism that is

May 15, 1Ut5.
fostered in Catholic schools!
Let us now consider the second
class of non -Catholics-those that
are indifferent. The main reason fDr
their indifference is their failure to
realize the importance of religion in
educational and subsequentl y nation·
a! affairs. Napoleon himself, who
was one of th e keenest jud ge~ of
human na t ure, stated:
" If there were no religion , I would
have to invent one to preserYe my
empire." If ~apoleon considered religion so necessary in France, where
he was the goYernment, how essen·
tial should we consider religion in
our land where the people are the
government. As soon as this second
class become convinced that religion
and education are inseparable, that
religion is the very foundation and
main support of our democracy, they
will become members of t he thirrl
class who are in full accord with the
pri,·ate schools.
-Anthony Zarlengo, '25.
---R---

CAMPUS NOTES
~R-

A few weeks more of this, our daily
dread , and then, as Tiny Tim might
well have said in speaking of final
examinations as an institution, "God
help us, every one."
As any one whose 'Medula obion·
gata' is as long, if not as oblong, as
that of the author (strange though it
may seem- myself ) may see from the
superscribed heading, this column is
dedicated to immortalizing the Camp·
us Faux pas. However, if the folks
pass in June, we will, perforce, pasa
into an innocuous desuetude-in fact
we may even suspend pu blication.
Think this o,·cr. It's a Vital Thing;
take it to your room, or someone
else's room, and brood onr it.
Having seen the weird nnrln lations
and segmentary oscillations of one
"Stetson" Pah·ang on the Reg"
mound, we needs must dub him the
"Long Star Ranger"-prohably one of
the ' sb: best fellers.' However, thi ~
view is ultra, and Hil l ' ' be accept~d
with extreme caution.
This month's winners in the No.
37 commuters' contest for seats on
the shady side of the car on the 8:3
were Austin Juvenile TroJan, John
Kleagle Murphy, James Acceleration
McSwigan (Freckles) , and Thomas
Whoopitup Nevin. All the other seats
were won by commuters who boarded
1llie conveyance at other points. ~n
trying to scramble up the steps m
advance of lady passengers, Jo~
Lancelot Sweeney had his right shin
badly skinned and hit his jaw on the
bottom step. This brough t forth
great gobs of laughter.
"Forensic'' Gene wants to know
what Germany's war debt would now
be if she'd never hocked the Kaiser.
Palladino spent two hours 1·n the
(Continued on Page Fourteen)
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SCENIC COLORADO
C7tts Th1·ough Co1trtesy of The Denve1· Tou1·ist Bu1·ea1t.

. .
Ro cky Mo 1tntain National P m·k
F l a t-top Motmtam ,
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1. Big Thompson Canyon.
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2. Pike National F01·est on Cxrroll Lak e. J. Camp in St . V 1·ain Canyon. 4. Cashe la PJudre Canyon.
Wi:lcle1·ness. B em· Lake. 9. M esa V enl e National Pa1·k. 10. Flat Top Mo1mtain. 11. The CO?trt GrOllJ!
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AND GOLD

Jfonum r nt n cm · C1· ee 'l e. 6. Lily Pacls in Snow Wat e1·, Wilcl Basin. 7. G1·ancl Lake .
a ..Ionu menl , n ear Grancl Junction.
12. Glacie1· Snow B?'icl:;; e. n ea1· A ll en's Pm·k.
:\ atio n z '

8. Th e Fen·y to the

_P_a=ge__T_e_n_______________________________________
T_H__E___B__
R_o__~__
N___A
__N__D___G_'_O_L__
D___________________________________M_A~

South St. V1·ain Canyon, out ot :Soulde1·

)ill Jj, 19"2-).
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~~A~N~D~~G~U~L~U~-------------------------------~~~~~
THE BREAD SERVED HERE
P age Eleven

WHAT THEY THINK---

Exclusive Optometrist
ie 111'8 devoted exclu~nvelv to the
eum.inat!On of the eyes . the fitting
and gTindinl!" of gla.sses

THE SWIGERT BROS.

OPTICAL CO.
Esta bli s hed 1902

1550 California. Street

~. J.

SNYDER

iaddles and harne .
l<st in the We t.
~nd for catalog No.
B2t Buy at wholeg\e,

Main 2509

1535 LARIMER ST., DENVER

TOUR NO. 1
Ilow memorable was that pwneer
v~nt~n·e ,-how it shines forth in our
nund
· .
"
.s . eve
• in a 11 1·t s pnstme
glory!
I_he Itmerary of Team No. 1 included
fn·e of the thriving towns of the
n ortheast portion of Colorado, with
Boulder a the initial stop the first
" one night stand" of ou; minstrel
troupe . The welcome which we received in Boulder was indicative of
the splendid hospitality, of which we
would be the willing victims all the
way along our route.

A plendid audience, splendid both
from the standpoint of numbers and
enthusiasm, greeted us that evening
and om· '·act" was received in a
manner which was most gratifying.
this wa true in Boulder, so it was
in Longmont, Ft.- Collins, Greeley
u nd terling. It "·as particularly
plea ant to meet "Old Grads" in these
towns and to compare notes with
them , men of the classes of '10, 'll,
'15, and so on, were still loyal Regis
upporters.
Thi
initial Catholic Educational
Tour, sponsored as it was by the
tate Council, Knights of {Jolumbus,
cannot but bear fruit, if not immediately, at least in the next two or

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company
Seventh and Lawrence Streets

DENVER, COLORADO

Telephone Main 4696

three years . This was our fo ndest
hope upon leaving Denver, but it was
our absolute conviction upon returning. To accomplish the desired result, however, it will be necessary to
follow up the tour idea each year, or
at least every two years, and we feel
sure that t l1e successiYe "tourists''
will be greeted with more and more
enthusiasm for Regis and Loretto
Colleges in every city and town in
the entire state!
R. Paul Horan, '27.
-RTOUR NO. II
Easter Sunday:
To Colorado Springs, by train.
Program at 2:30 P. M. at Burns
Theatre before a large and responsive a udience. Mr. John Dingle, Grand
Knight, K. of C. acted as chairman
of this meeting and as host to the
party, their meals being taken at
"Dingle Inn." Higgins received a
quarter from an old lady as a mark
of appreciation of his speech.
Monday, April 13.
Trip over new Corley Highway, traverses the road-bed of t he old Cripple
Creek Short line, one of the most famons scenic trips in America; lunch
in Victor, visited M-a ry McKinney
gold mine near Cripple Creek, returned to Colorado Springs via Pikes
Peak Ocean to Ocean highway,
through Ute Pass, Manitou, Colorado
Oity (first capit-al of Colorado) to
Colorado Springs. Later in the day
vis ited the Garden of the Gods
(where Miss Fuite remembered to forget her ukulele) Cave of the VVinds,
North and South Cheyenne Canons
and Broadrnoor. Father Higgins and
Dr. George Dwyer drove us on this
beautiful trip.
TUesday:
Father Higgins and Dr. Dwyer
drove us to Canon Oity where the
party had lunch with Father Regis
Barrett, O.S.B., then visited the
State Penitentiary (where Miss Uerling sang to an audience that wasn't
free to leave) then drove to Royal
Gorge by way of Skyline Drive. Banquet at the Strathmore Hotel as
guests of K. of C. Program given ·
before an -a ppr eciative audience in
school hall. Kongratulations to the
militant Ka tholics of Kanyon Oity!
VV ednesday:
Morning spent in visiting Mt. St.
Scholastica Acadamy and Monastery
of the Benedictines. Driven by Mr.
Mcinerney, local Knight of Columbus,
to Florence. Entertained graciously
by Mr. Fox, Grand Knight, Mr. Cavanaugh of the Elks Club, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sullivan.
Thursday:
By motor to Pueblo, entertained at
lunch a nd throughout the afternoon
by M]r. and Mrs. Jos. Stanko. Program held . in Municipal Auditorium

befor e nearly a thousand people wh&
recei ,·ed ·it with enthu Eiasm. For the
splendid reception we received here
we are especially indebted to Mr.
~tanka and his wife, Father Thomas
"-olohan, Father J. A. I}:orb, Mr. and
:'.Irs. Ducy, Mr. and l\hs. Philbin, and
Father Xeenan, S.J.
Friday :
Driven to La Junta by Fat her
Korb. Sacred Heart Church. Pueblo.
Program in La Junta very successful
and reception most gracious.
Mr.
John Decker, Gnnd Knight, acted a~
chairman and as host to Higgins.
Mrs. Prinster and l\Irs. Bradisch acted
as hostesses to the girls. A da ne
after the progmm gave us great
pleasure.
Saturday:
By motor to Fort Lyons, Vetera ns
Bureau Hospital. Here we were
entertained by Dr. and Mrs. VVallace,.
Mr. Loftus, who is in charge of t he
K. of C. " ·ork at the comp and Mr.
Manion, :uanager of Transportation.
Here Miss Uerling and Miss Fuite
entertained the soldiers and nurses
with a musical program. Latet·
driven by Mr. Loftus and Mr. Manion
to . Lamar. Program given at Lamar
in public High School Auditorium before an appreciative audience many
of whom came with their pastor,
Father Grohman, from Holly, a fact
for which every one of the party was
very grateful, because their coming
to Lamar (a distance of some 18
miles) argued real interest in the
purpose of the tour.
Sunday, April 19, 1925.
Mass at Lamar and then by train
to Denver. Thus came to an end a.
week rich and varied in its pleasures
and of immense value to the ins titutions for w4ich the tour was made,
and an experience of incalculable
worth to those students of Regis a.nd
Loretto who were so fortunate as to
take part in it. To the Knights ()[
Columbus, as an organization, to Mr.
Stanko, as the sponsor of the tour,
to all those priests and lay people,
who cooperated in making the tour
both pleasant and successful, all
thanks.
--Gerald Higgins, '25.
- - - - R - - -TOUR NO.3
A week on the ·western Slope! Can
we ever forget it? Starting out on
the morning of April 13, with the
confidence which comes from the
knowledge of participation in a
worthy cause, yet with misgivings in
the fear of our own inability to defend and further that cause, it is
hard to describe our emotions. VVould
we make a "fizzle" of the trip?
Though t he good name of a school is
always in the keeping of the students
of that school, it was only now that
the full force of the idea came home
to us. But we felt confident that,
with the aid of prayers at hom e, we
(Continued on Page Fifteen)
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;mba!'di Clouts Threebagger With Bases Full; Palrang Hurls
Good Ball
'chool
[he Ranget" wallop d th
J]ines 10-G in a six inniug affa ir
. Golden, Colorado, on
pril 13.
rrang hurle(l unubually l'ffective
j)J for the Brown and Go ld and the .
jiners were able to co iled only
)l1e safeties. A feature of the gamP
a triple br Tommy Lombardi
115
'th the bases I aded . Tommy co nr.:ted three limrs out of folll'. Hcgi ollwr\\ is
good
The Score :

lines:

AB. II. PO.
Players
·- · 3 1 0
100k, cf
'i~k. 2b
1
0
<lillgher. ,, ..... 3
0 5
ris'r.lb
:.
Jlllb, rf __.......... :l
0
mr. If
. .... ~
()
n'n, 3b . ........ :3
0
lim, c ..... ....... . 0
1
2
'otulla, c ..... . ~
1
1
1llard, p ... ...... l
0
0
per, p .............. 0
\'orbett ............. I
0 0
ltgis:

E.
0
0
0
l
1

0
1
0

0
1

4
0
0

0
l

2
1
0
0

1
1
1
0
4
0

8
0
0

1
0
0
0
0
l
0
1
0

2
0
0
0
1
l
2
0
0

3

G

0- 10
0--

0
0
0
0
0

zz

AB. II. PO. A. E.
0
3
3 0

-------R - - -

0, U. WINS FIRST OF
TWO GAME SERIES 17-8
--R-

1,

ihe Rangers on ihe wrong e nd of a.
17 -8 '('Ore. Though Palr·ang deli vered
a mu ch better game than the score
ind icates, R egis was unable to do
mueh even with ihe weak offerin gs
of Heal ey, a nd b esides played miseral.>ly in the fi eld. The errors, though,
were made in a b linding sand storm
that worked h avoc with the poorly
s urfaced diamond.

Ogde n Theatre
Colfax and Oi"den

"THE BEST OF PICTURES''

4
Totals .............. ..45 13 27 13
R egis :
Players
AB. H. PO. A. E.
Connell y, 2b..
. 2
1
4
4
0
Miller, rf ................3
1
0
2
Winter, 3b ............ 3
1
4
4
Lombardi, cf ........ 4
2 · 3
0
0
Murphy, 1b .......... 5
0
0
0
2
Maguire, c ............ 4
1
5
0
Kunitomo, ss ........ 5
1
3
1
2
l\Iay, 1b ................ 2
0
l)
0
0
Pah·ang, p ............ 4
0
1 2
l
Purcell, p .............. 1
1
0
0
0

The first of the two game series

THE MOST COMF ORTABLE HOUSE IN DENVER

I
I

u

wi t h U. U. on Apri l 18 e nded with

Total
unnelly, 2b

2
1
3

Totals .... _........ 27 11 18
*Batted for Roper in s ixth .
~t· ort; by inuings:
Regi s .................. 5 1 0 0 4
) Jiu e · .................. 2 1 0 3 0
Umpire: Hawthorne.

0
0
0
0

Player;

3

\ Vobido, ss ............ 3
\\'inter, ]f .............. 3·
Lombardi, d ...... 4
Mille r , rf .............. 3
)Iurphy, 1b ............ 2
Kunitomo, 3b ........ 3
)[aguir e, c .............. 3
Pah·ang, p ............ 2
)IcConnell , p ........ 1

Colorado:
Players
AB. H. PO. A. E.
\Vittemcyer, cf __ G 1 2
0
0
Kinney, ss --·--.. ·- (j
3
3
0
Chi lson, c ............ 5
1
G 2
1
l l igdon, rf .............. 5
0
0
0
Schwalm, cf .......... 5 · 2
0
0
Coffman, 2b _........ 5
1
3
"
Healey, p .. _.. _.... _ 5
3
1
5
0
Van Gilder, 3b .... 5
1
2
2
1\IcE:inley, 1b ........ 3
1 10
0
0

SUPERB MUSIC

CASCADE LAUNDRY

Denver's Most Proil'essive Laundry.
Branches: 1624 Tremont; 1120 17th.
Plant 1847 Market
Phone Main 8052

~e specialize on Fam.il,y Work. Rough Dry 35c doz.

8 27 12 11
To tals .............. 31
H ome Runs: Lombardi, Schwalm .
Strike outs: Healey 4, Pah·ang 4.
Walks- Palrang 3, Healey 6.
12345678 9 R HE
Colo. .. .. 0 2 3 0 1 0 G 5 0 17 13 4
fegis .... 1 0 0 1 0 0 4. 2 0 8 7 ll
---R---

M.lNES DEF EATS REGIS
11-6 IN TEN INNINGS
--R--

First Conference Game Dull
and Loosely Played
-RPlaying their first game of the
season with. a confer e nce nin e. the
Rangers lo st to Mines, ll-6 in t en
innings. Loose playing on both sid es
and ineffective pitching m arked t he
gam e. Look, Min es ce nter-f ielde r,
sewed up t he game for t he vis itors in
ihe extra session \Yith a ho111erun
wit h two m en on. \ Vinte r and Kunitomo starred at the bat f or Regis.
The Score:

Mines:
Players
AB. H. PO. A. E.
Kinney, 3b .......... 4
0
4
1
Stock, 2b .............. 4
1
3
3
0
Gall ager, ss .......... 3
0
2
1
Christopher, 1b .... 4
2 Hi
0
0
Look, lf ................ 4
1
1
0
0
Cot ulla , c .............. 4
0
7
0
0

Boost The Rangers

.

EQUIP REGIS TEAMS BY PATRONIZING THE

REGIS SUPPLY STORE

CO
ND SPORTING GOODs -WE CAN SAVE
YONUSUMER.S OF ST OMACH UPH OLSTER VUAR SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL SPORTING
MONEY ON ANYTHING. ASK F OR 0

Goons.

Co rbe tt, cf ______ 4
Del Rio, P ------ 4

2

... :34

7

Totals

o o o
0

3

0

30

12

2

R egis:
Players
AB. H. PO. A. B.
Conclly, 21.> ............ 3
0
:3
2
Wobiclo, ss ............ -!
2
3
0
\\' inter, If ............ 3
2
1
0
0
Lombardi, p, cf .... 4
1
0
0
0
Mil er, rf .............. 3
0
3
0
Elliott, cf ............ 0
0
0
0
0
Kunitomo, 3b ........ 5
3
0
1
2
:.\Jay, 11.> ................ 3 0 11
0
Maguire, c ............ 3
2 10
2
0
I'ah·a ng, p ............ 1 0
0
2
0
Purcell, p ............ 2
1
0
0
0
1\J:cUonnell , p ........ 1
0
0
0
T otals .............. 32 10 30 11
5
Score by innings:
R H E
~lin es .. O 1 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 5 11
7
2
R egi .. 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 J 2 0
6 10
5
Batteri es-Del Rio a nd Co tlulla;
L ombardi , Palrang, Purcell, McConnell a nd M:a.guire.
----R---

REGIS PITCHERS FAIL
TO 1STOP BOULDERITES
-R~

The drought was broken for the
firs t time at Boulder on April 24,
but it was a shower of hits that
dro,·e the Ra nger pitchers to cover as
fast as th ey eme rged from ll1e tlugou t. It was a wild fi eld -meet in
which C. U. defeated Regis in their
second encoun ter at the former 's
field. The Rangers only whacked out
~hr ce less safeties t han their oppon·
e nts, however, a nd t he gam e would
h ave been an easy win with fairly
de cent pitching.
The Score:
Colorado:
Players
AB. H. PO. A. E.
L e wis, cf
....... 6 2
3
0
Sheldon, If ........... 6
1
0
0
Chilson, c .............. 4
1
6
0
0
Philleo, rf ............ 6
l
0 0
0
Kulie, 1b .............. G 2 10
1
Rayhoe, ss ............ 6
3
2
1
Queen, 3b .............. 4
1
2
3
Howe, 2b ................ a
3
4
2
Kit~ . p
............. 4
3
0
Totals
........... -!7 17 27
9
6
Regis:
Pla.yei·s
AB. H. PO. A. E.
Co nn elly, 2b ......... 4
2
2
3
1
Winter, If ............ 4
0
5 0
Wobido, 3b .......... 4
2
3
5
0
:3
0
I)
L ombardi, cf ...... 4
!)
0 2
~Jurphy , 1b
5
1
0 0
Mi ll e r, rf
..... 4
0
4 2 0
l\faguire, c
.. 5
3
2 2 0
Ku nito mo, ss ........ 3
2
0 0 0
Pah·ang, p ............ 3
0
0 0
0
McConnell , p ........ 1
Totals ............. 38 13 24
12345tl789 R
Colo. ..0 1 0 3 4 3 4 5 0 20
Regis .. Q 0 0 6 0 0 1 0 0 7

17
3
HE
17 6
13 3
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1925 RANGER DIAMOND CREW

-Courtesy News-Times

TOP ROW:
FITZPATRICK.

MANAGER KLUGE,

MIDDLE ROW:
BOTTOM

ROW:

McCARTHY, MILLER, PALRANG, LOMBARDI, PURCELL AND

WINTER, MAY,

ELLIOTT, McCONNELL, WOBIDO.

IAMONICO,

CAMPUS NOTES
-R-

(Continued from Page Six)
Physics Laboratory trying to measure
wave lengths •with a meter rule.
Speaki ng of wave lengths, Mike
Cramer te lls us that, on the day
before the baseball season opened, an
office boy's grandmother died of selfconsciou sness.
One thing that) always gets my
juvenile goatee is to see, a.nd in many
cases, read a.n article in which the
author wastel,s a whole paragraph in
saying nothing merely to fill up
space. I always have a poor opinion
of a 1\vTiter lik e that. I Don't you?
Only two more inches, a.nd I'm

McGUIRE, CONNELLY.

through.
Out in1 the romatic, magnetic, a.nd
virile 'Vest; out wl1ere the cold, gray
mountains are cooler,

graye r,

and

moTe mountainous than any cold gray
mountains you ever saw; out where
the men are all 100% he-men, twofisted and likewise two-footed, twoeared, two-eyed, not to mention twotonsillecl; out thar (not a typograpllical error) , out thar there'~ a College
which call s it the "Notre Dame of
the '~Test" . Tie that! and there's not
a dame in the institooshun.
l<l·om where we park our typewriter, it certainly looks as if the
Regis Track aggregation were going
to achieve a measure of success un-

paralleled , in the annals of crime at
that, .or, if· l may coin the word, this
instituti01i. Few will ever forget the
tense situation on the track the other
night when Mapes with a slight curling of his upper lip said to Boone;
"You'd run a lot faster on crutches,"
B ut Boone rushed on at top speed,
and without changing his stride, shot
him his fast one: . "Oh, is that so?"
l<'or one breathless moment fortune
wavered in the bala nce, but Mapes
recovered himself just in time. "Yes,
that-is-so!" he said, and the day was
saved.
"Out where the Test begins" seems
to be the Regis slogan for June.
- Francis J. Farrell.

TWO PICNICS HELD
The

Seniors motored to Bergen

Park for their annual picnic. Harold
Latimer as prexy was respon sible for
the joy-giving ballast, and:
"Solomon in all his glory
" Tas not filled as one of us."
-R-

The

Physicists,

chaperoned

by

Father Forstall with his notorious
pick a.nd bag, visited the old college
grounds at ?l forrison eu route to Glen
E lk where they succumbed to tbe
cooking of Ton1 Carlin.

---

15, l!)"2.i.

WHAT THEY THINK

(Continued from Page Eleven)

-R---·JOUid be able to defend our position
;ut(essfully and intere t the good
~pie of \\'estem Colorado in our
~Uege.

The fir.t day of the trip wa the
exciting. \\'e were met by l\Ir.
;~nko in Pueblo. Il er
we were
/Qrced to part with the la t eYidences
ijjRegis cirilization-Fr. l\Iurray and
Yr. Zarlengo. Ilenceforward, when1m we met a Regis alumnu we felJ
.u his neck like a long-lo t brother.
Jt Qlnon City Fr. )far halJ Winne,
.11., joined us. \\'e hopt• it ib 11oL
ai;respectful to refer to him a a
·~gular good fello" .'' llc "a~ ready
ior anything, from exploring the
mine' at Lea<hille to running for the
!min at ,alida.
The rest of the trip pa. s<>d lik a
a~am . .Arriving in a town \\' would
ie met by a committe
of the
Knight of Columbus, takt•ll to our
rooms, and allowed from fi ,. to ten
minute to .Prepare for dinn<>r.
fter
linner we wottld all r!'pair to the
'line of the e,·enin!(h program. fter
the program, the dane would begin.
We see no rea~on for trying to t>x,~in a dance to a coll<"ge man, Ro
we will pnso O\'Cr '>ll!'h h, PP.'" hours
by mere!)· tatin~. '' \\' danced."
t:p bright and earl,1· arh morning
1nd out 'on a ight-. e<'ing cxp diti n.
Back for dinner and then to the train.
Arriring in the next town, g 11erally
mthe erenin", W<' would rrpeat the
rho!~ perfomJanr<'. Is it any wonder
that we thought it he. t to take an
extra day in L<'aclvill to r!'sL up?
Uwas with a f clinsr of rrgretaod Jll~t a bit of relirf thn t our trip
was finally ronclucl d on
unday,
April 10.
- Emmet Barry, '26.
-R--TOUR 0. 4
Our first top wa at Walsenburg
where we were royally entertained
mthe variou Catholic hom<>s of that
"1Y. We had dinner with fr. Barron. who attended R<>gi several vear
~~0 and is now practicing la~v in
alsenburg. Tie reaffirmed the statement of se,wal that there would
~robably be a mall crowd because
Q;t
1

Left to right- Above: Armstrong, I~ranz, _Harrigan. Centrcr: Gmce, Kranz, McCarthy, Armstrong,
Harrigan, \Val!ace, and Coach F1tzpatnck. Below: h .ranz and McCarthy; Wallace; Arm strong and Harrigan.
the numerous Easter Monday
socials.
After hearirug this statement several times, it is needless to
sny th<~ t we were surprised to find
the hall almost filled to capacity
that evening.
AiJ A lamosa and
Durango a wonderful sp irt of enthusiasm was manifest. T11C halls were
rrowdcd. At Durango several hun dreds were turned ·away for l ack of
of

space.
Tho people everywhere were most
inter<>stcd in Regis and wanted to
learn more about our courses. \Ve

thank the Knights of Columbus for
this opportunity of meeting our fellow Catholics throughout the State
and of telling them about Regis . The
personal contact between the touring
faculty members and student.!! and
prospecth·e students made possible by
this tour is bound to bring results.
The tour w ill eventually prove one
of the brightest pages in the histories
of Regis and Loretto Colleges.
-Anthony Zarlengo·, '25.

Bluhill

McPHEE & McGINNITY Co.

Pimento Cheese

DENVER

MILLWORK AND LUHBER
PAINTS
BUILDING MATERIALS
=-ZIP)Ir SERVICE

Albert Frantz and Barry Wogan
will entertain with recitals at the
Cathedral school hall, Wednesday,
May 20.
---R--Mr. Mal10ney of Longmont, Colo.,
originator of the Educat ional Tour
idea, attended the College Elocution
contest, May 3.
----R--Frank Tobin, graduate of Regis Hi,
'24, is a frequent visitor at the College. Tobin is connectea with the
Denver \iVater Co.

is exceptionally fine in an omelet

Phone Ch. 4193.

BAGNELL 'S BILLIARD PARLOR
J. H. BAGNELL, Prop.
Twenty Steel Tables
Specia l Rates to Students
L521 CUHTIS ST.

DENVER, COLO.
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PRIZE SHORJT STORIES

A SNEEZE IN THE SOUP
l\1y friend, Alfa lfa, cas t a
pensive eye ove r the tip of
hi s Roman nose. and a iming
at the saw-dust pile, hit
~'inged Victory,
placed for
such purposes on hi s assistant's desk, a n asty plop between her left shoulder-blade
and what would, topographicall y speaki ng-, be h er centrifu g ic occip ut. My friend's
a im was u suall y unerring.
He had hunted lions at the
zoo. the exotic bird Faboobelum in the w ilds of Tabasco. a n d bargains in SkYplunket. N. J., often bli n ding hi s p r ey, rendering them
totally exempt from taxat ion , with some well-directed gob or g lobule of Kentucky r ope.
I. therefore,
und e r stood that there was
somethin g wrong in Sweden.
(Do no t mistake this nove l
for a Swiss cheese).
"Shin o la," he swore softly to himself and to his
stenographer in t h e next
room, "I'll do it. ••
As he
said this his eyes fi lled with
tears-for he was eating his
daily onion, and over his
chops there spread a faint
f lush, such as often formed
by citrocyde, or by pyrochlo ri c acid when acting on
uncured leather.
Throwing on a georgette
tunic of pink, open at the
knees a nd s lashed from t he
wr ists with ye llow inse rtion s

THE

COR~ERED

POET

Crematory Blues
Little drops of gasoline
Flowing thru the throttle,
The w hi stle shrieked on the
5:15
The pilot bit him right between
T he bow and stern of his old
machine;
'\-Vhat' s left of hitn may
now be seen
In Dr. P hee' s little pickling
bottle.
--R--

One if by la nd,
Two if by sea,
And three i f they come
In t h e air , b'gee!
--R--

My love is f lew,
S he does m e dirt.
I did not knew,
She is a f1irt .
--R--

'VhiJe tuning up in
I heard a quaint
atic;
But a girl came
And l lost h alf
S he made me so
X-static.

the attic,
air oper·
a long ,
the song,
b loomin'

--R-~

Stop a nd let the train go by,
It hardly takes a minute,
You r car starts out again by
and by,
And bette r still-you're in
it.
--R--

Old Mother Hubbard clunk
up to her c upboard
To gulp down a beaker of
rye;
Though a hard-boiled fana-

a nd brought back· to his
vertebrae in a bold S'\veep,
and donning a li g h t peignoir
of lace fic hu w it h ear-flap·s
of perfo r ated cellul oid, h e
sat down disconso lately in
the fountain in the Civic
Center. He was lonely. He
had eaten an o ni on.
"I have fa llen down on
the job, •' he murmured to a
passer-bY. ''I h ave not made
good.''
Sudden ly a kind h a nd rested on his shoul der. He turned to face t he dandelion
picker who had the Bootlegging righ ts in this district.
"Don't give up the ship
beyond the three-mile limit.
my boy,'' he said . Remember
the words of Lucius J MeGulp, own er of the No-Danger S u spender Consolidation,
- " ! 'vear no other."
''Hot Doggerel,'' murmu r ed A lfalfa. as h e stuck out
his to ngue at a n impertinent
fis h that was giving him a
fishy stare, "I can make
good, and I wi ll-who dares
deny me-! will wiggle my
ears!"
And. with these words, he
c l imbed out of the fo un tai n
a n d m ade his way resolutely
across the street to th e great
offices of the Imperial Laundry Co.
In sixteen weeks h e was a
m ember of t h e f irm .-(Adv.)

WHY EDITORS J,EAVE
TOWN
''The Reverend Doctor Orrville w ill lecture on ''Fools''
in the Commun ity Church
next Friday e-vening a:"d expects that man y wi ll att.:"TJ.d.
--R--

The Transgressor-Wilbur
Kendig, arrived Sunday to
spend his vacation shooting
and visiting his parents a nd
friends.
--R-"I have been Instructed by
the Village Co uncil to enforce the ordinance against
ch ickens running at large
and riding bicycles on the
sidewa lk. "-Hairy K. Stoneaxe, Village MarshaL

--R--

" ' Vorking Woman's Club
enjoyed tea 'at t he home of
one of the members. then
Mrs. Hicey rend ered a solo."
-The Dai ly Frog Hollow.
--R--

Commencernent Day Program
of a Correspomlence
School Senior
Arrival of cap and gown
from· Sears-Roebuck, by airmail.
Reading of the grad u ating
sen ior's address by post office inspector.
A wardi n g of the diploma
by letter carrier.
Baccala ureate serm on by
Brisbane, delivered as second c lass m atter.
Silent
toast
with hipflask to missing lesson s in
tic, with bats in he r dead-letter office.
att ic.
Whistling number of PostS he takes a few nips on the man's Quartet.
sly,
Awa
rding of P . B. K.
- -R-(Postoffice Box Key.)
Jilodern Lullaby
Singing of alma m a iler
Rock-a-bye, baby, up in a so ng.
bo ug h,
Sen io r spread, consisti ng
You get you r milk from a of letters salad.
certified cow!
--R-Hush-a-bye, baby, in the
Electric c u rrents do not
tree top,
grow on telegr aph poles.
Jf gran dmother trots you,
--R-tell h er to stop;
Con scientions
S hun the sweet candy your
Policeman Flanagan arlittle brother hidesrested t h e g r owth of a vi n e
It's certain to h a rm your lit- h e fo und c limb ing through a
tle insides
w indow.
Mamma's scientific- s h e
--R-knows a ll t h e l a'wsDe-Composition?
S h e kisses her darling
Mr. Longbow, the violinthrough carbolic gauze
ist, tho u gh hurt in a motorRock-a-bye, baby, don't wig- ca r accident, was able to apg le and squirm;
pear the fo ll owing eveni n g
Noth ing is near you that in three pieces.-Any old
looks like a germ.
paper.
--R--

--R--

Ciear .
"Wh y are we so late, conductor?"
''Well, madam, you see,
t he tra in in front was behind , a nd this one was behind before besides.''

For a Rniny Day

--R--

I f You h ave a literary
bent, you ' ll soon be broke.

"Your money or your
li fe !" growled the highwayman.
''Take me li fe, '' said Pat
quickly.
"I'm savin' me
money for me old age."

Editorial
Anrl n ow l et u s frow n for
a moment. We f eel that '~e
must te ll yo u the why of
this thing we've bee n doing
- th e attempted humor we
have handed out to you . It
isn't only for the la u gh yo u
get o u t of it. That is part
of o ur a im, and a very legitimate part of it.
B ut
hun1or isn't for its own sake
alone. It is a means to a n
e nd. Humor is not the gasoline of life-it is not the
thing that makes us go on.
-but it is t h e o il and gearg r ease,- i t keeps things running smoot hl y, even in times
of t h e greatest st r ains and
trials.
There is as m u ch fu n in
the wo rld for you as for u s.
All yo u need is eyes to see
it, a h eart of kindly app reciation, a nd a mind s uffi ci e ntl y devoid of rheumatism
to enable it n ow a n d then to
jump o u t of the rut a n d kick
up its s u pp le heels. Jt is, in
other words, in the hope of
enabling others to have a lot
of c h eap a nd h arm less fun,
from the eyebrows up, that
this page is dedicated to the
fostering
of
that
san e.
wholesome philosophy or religion known as optimism.
We have, in the past,
made ever:•{ effort to give
you the "latest cracks"though there are few s u ch
a nin1a ls-a1l c ling to the a ncient rudimentary principles
of hum or. However. if we
have in the least degree
helped yo u to w hil e away
sad or lon e ly moments; a nd
if we h ave helped cul tivate
in yo u the capacity for
throwing off sorrow w h e n
further communion with it

wou ld not only n1ake you
yo ur se l f unhappy, but likewise render your associates
miserable-which is blackest
injustice-we
are
happy.
And yo u will be h appier.
--R--

"Robert, if you oon' t o~~
h ave. 1 ' 11 send you to IJed
without yo u r supper."
"Aw, you 're a lways trying
to save on the grocery bill,
Ma. "

Aud ience assured
A Kansas preacher n1ade
this announcement one Sunday morning:
"Brethern. next Wednesda~r evening- the janitor and
I wil l h old our reg u tar prayer meeting."
--R--

Wantetl
To hire a dress suit for
indefinite period of time. by
lady w ho se husband just
died.-Mrs. Bill Sykes.
--R--

Punishment to fit the Crime
Collars are patent strangulation machines worn by
men who laugh at women's
clothes .
--R--

'J'ut, Tut!
"And he smote them hip
and t high ."
"Smash anyth in g?"
--R--

Business

Depression

"Is your dad going to oven
a store o ut here?''
Little Boy-"Not (or six
months.
They caught him
open in' one last night."
-Two Tiddlewinks.
--R - -

And GeorgeR ~stood.
"Pa, a man's Wife Is his

better half, isn't she?"

''So we are told, my son.,

• u.rhen if a man rnarri~

twice there isn't apt to ~
much lef~ ~~ there?''
Howard : "Wi11 you lend
me your mug to shave?"
Louis :
"Go on, nmv!
Shave you r own mug!"
--R---

Tame Evening
Father: ''Weren't you out

after e leven last night?"
Son : "No, father, not tha
bad . I was only after one!"
--R--"Have · you forgotten us

Waiter?''
'
"Oh, no, sir. You're the
two soft-boiled eggs."
--R--"I guess I know my
eggs,'' said the hen as she
kicked t h e door-knob out of

her nest.
- - R ---

How Many?
A traveling salesman received this message from his
wife:
"Twins arrived last
night. More by mail."
--R---

Perbaps to See Idaho
Dear Luke:-When Arkansaw Del a ware her New Jersey, I'll bet be couldn't keep
his Iowa. And, by the way,
where has Oregon?-Joe.
--R---

"Now I've got you in my
grip,'' hissed the villian,
shovi ng his tooth paste into
his valise.

Give h er time
George--"I'm sure you' ll
make a good wife."
Jane-"! know I'll make
you a good husband."

--<I---

"Oob, Pop, what do they
mean by 'colege bred?' "
''My son. 'Co11ege bred' is
a four-year loaf."

REGIS COLLEGE
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

--R-It is a wise stock
knows it s own par.

that

--R--

- - R ·- Scientists have discovered
" I kept my head when I that the age of a sard ine can
fell into the water," said be determined by its ear
Tom . proudly.
bones.
The next thing in
"How fortunate," replied order is to call a special
Jim, "it must have helped session of Congress to decide
you so nicely to f loat. "
what to do about it.
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